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EMPLOYEES CITED FOR SERVICE - Eleven employees received long-
evity and merit pay at the Agricultural and Technical State University
last week. Standing left to right, front row. are : Mrs. Frances A. Deb-
it am, Mrs. Effie Banks, Mrs. Virginia D. McKee. In back row are: Miss
AHie Thompson, Arthur Headen, Miss Mary Thompson. Mrs. Catherine
Banks, and Mrs. Carrie W. Harper. Persons absent were Miss Bernice
Edwards, Mrs. Mattie Gooch, and Bill Stacks.

st. ''.o. students with rioium medics - u-n
to right: Drs. Richard Eeristein and William Langston, medics from the
University of Florida; Leonard Thompson, a junior of New York; Alice
Grady, i junior from Kins,on; and Dell Williams, a junior from New York,

pre-medical students at Saint Augustine’s College. The doctors lectured
to the students last Thursday in the amphitheatre of the science building

at the college.

Raleigh Youth sth On Dean’s List In N. C.
SALISBURY - Sharon Hinton,

Jr., son of Sharon Hinton, Sr.,
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of 1600 Fountain Drive, Raieigh,
maintained a 2.84 average to
tie for fifth place on the first
semester Dean’s List annouced
this week by Dr. James C.
Simpson, dean of instruction at
Livingstone College.

'Minimum criterion for being

place on the list was 2.00,
or an average of “B” on a
3.00 scale. The List contained

126 students.
A junior majoring in mathe-

matics, Hinton belongs to the
Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity and
the General Mathematic.es Study
Group.

He is a graduate of Ligor. High
School of Raleigh.
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Select your Easter hat now- while our stock is

full of many styles and colors. The new look

and trim are exciting and will make you strik-

ingly more attractive.

HAND BAGS • DRESSES
ACCESSORIES

VIRGINIA’S MILLINERY
107 Fayetteville Street—Downtown Raleigh

Also South Main Street, Fuquay

Fifteen student? began train-
,

in i960, which will
culminate in their being cer-
tified as Nurse Assistants upon
He successful completion ofthe
eleven week course. Holding

Technical Institute offers tiiis
course each academic quarter

to persons interested in enter-

ing tins particular health oe-
eupation field.

Nursing services have evolv-
ed to the point where register-
ed nurses are now primarily
involved with medications and
charting, while practical nurse
are mainly used to administer
treatment. Therefore much of
the instruction in this course
for Nurse Assistants is devoted
to developing in the student
an attitude that will be patient
centered, for tire all important

PENNELL 1 A VIS
Funeral services for Mr.

Pennell Davis, of Route 1, Clay-
ton, who died last Friday at

Mrs Terry
Given Rises
In Henderson

Mrs. Mar Andrews Terry,
64, died Wednesday morning at
the home of tier sister, Mrs.
Ros.. Bell Bullock, in the Drew-
r\ community. She had been in
failing health foi iC years.

She was torn in Vance Coun-
t\ May 7, 190-4, daughter of
tie late George and Isabella
Bullock Andrews, and was the
•• idov. oft: ¦> late ditty Terry.
She was a member of Mount
Pleasant Baptist Church from
an early age until tier death.

Surviving are five daughters,
Misses Lillie Terry of the
home, Edith Terry of Washing-
ton, D. c,, Mrs. Gennie Har-
grove ii Middloburg, Mrs.Mo-
llie Bullock and Mrs. Missie
Durham of Manson; two sons,
Willlari Terry of Manson and
George Tern of Henderson;
two sisters, Mrs. Rosa Beil
Bullock of the home, Mrs. An-
nie Dei Bullock of Manson; two
brothers, James Andrews of
H en d e r s o n and Edmond An-
drews of Manson; and fourteen
grandchildren.

Funeral services were held
Sunday at 2 p.m. at Mount
Pleasant Baptist Church, with
Rev. R. D. Bullock, Jr., in
eha rge. Burial was in the' church
cemetery.

John Fitzgerald Hargrove,
infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
William Hargrove, died at the
home of his parents in Phila-
delphia, Pa. Tuesday. In ad-
dition to parents, the child is
survived by one brother, 'Wil-
liam Hargrove, paternal grand-
parents.

Graveside services were held
at Mt. 2ion Christian Church
with Rev. J, M, Hargrove, Jr.,
in charge of the rites.
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IN urses Assistant Course
Begins At Holding

area of patient care is of nec-
essity left to the Assistant,
or Aide, as they are often
known in the hospitals.

Instruction for these students
is carried out in two different
settings. Classrooms and lab-
oratory facilities for the stu-
dents are located in the educa-
tional areas adjacent to the
Wake County Menorial Hospital,
and the students spent their
first few weeks here. They are
then gradually worked into hos-
pital assignments where the in-
structor accompanies them into
the wards and continues in-
struction while the students at-
tend to patients. By the end of the
course the students are spend-

ing most of their time in the
hospuai, still turner the in-
structor’s supervision.

REFUGE - This editorial cartoon was done
by Scrip,):--How id News Syndicate for United
Press International.

OBITUARIES

Deities Owning
Car Linked With
MLK’s Death

MEMPHIS-James Earl Ray,
accused of slaying Dr. Martin
Luther King, Jr,, had denied
owning the rifle and the car
police said were used in the
assassination of the civil-
rights leader las April 4.

Ray made the denial in an-
swer to a Chancery Court suit,
filed by private detective Ren-
fro T. Hays, who asked that
ttie rifle and the car be as-
signed to him in payment of
$11,046 in debts Hays says Ray
owes him.

According to the detective,
the debt was incurred while he
was doing investigative work
under Ray’s former attorney,
Arthur J. Hanes, Sr.
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H E. Kingman, Jr., D.V M.

The first successful trans
plantation of human bone mar
row performed recently may

hold the key to life for count

less victims of a whole group
of diseases, including leukemia,
called myeloproliferative dr-

oolers.
The diseases are character

ized by an overwhelming nmn
her of white blood cells pro-
duced by the bone marrow Fix
traction of the diseased mar
row and replacement with that
oi a healthv donor can restore
tlie proper balance of blood
elements

The laboratory mouse pro
vided the first clues for match-
ing transplanted marrow from
donor to host Iho same rejec
tion problems encountered ;n

other transplants apply to
hone marrow grafts. Dr.
Robert A Good, head of the
University «.l Minnesota trans
plant team observed that it
does take time to return the
knowledge that animal expert
ments provide to the clinic
Work with mice showed how
to type tissue in somewhat the
same way blond is typed. But
learning the major tissue
matching system was a much
more difficult task and even
now is not complete.

Investigation on the dis-
orders themselves in the past
has been hampered because
naturally occurring myelopro-
liferative diseases in animal
subjects are rare. On exposure
to radiation, however, minia-
ture swine, rats and dogs devel-
op various types of abnormal-
ities of the bone marrow.

The use of these animal
models under carefully con-
trolled experimental conditions
gives researchers hope that
many new concepts will he un-
covered to fill the gaps in pres-
ent knowledge

some recruiting of students.
Dr. Roberts also represent-

ed Virginia State as a partici-
pant in a workshop on Social
Welfare courses held in At-
lanta for teachers under the
sponsorship of the Social Wel-
fare Manpower Project of the

Southern Regional Board.

Veterans Hospital, Durham,
were conducted Wednesday at
3 p.m. at the Johnston Piney
Grove Church by the Rev. Irvin
Davis. Burial was in the church
cemetery

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Annie Clara T. Davis, of the
home; three sons, Frank, Brian,
and Maurice Davis, all of the
home; three daughters, Peggy,
Deborah and Merry Davis, all
of the home; one step daughter,
Joyce McDaniel of the home,

five brothers, James, Bernard
Davis and Carey Williams all
of Clayton; the Rev, Irvin Davis
of Garner; and Joe Louis Davis
of Ossining, New York; seven
sisters, Mrs. Viola Morgan,
Mrs. Cora M, Barbour and Miss
Judith Williams, all of Clayton;
Missess Pearline and Katrina
Davis, both of Garner; Mrs.
Bettie L. Clemmons ofRaleigh,
and Mrs. Gertrude Brown of
New York City.

* * *

MRS. ANTOINETTE MASSE-
BURG

Funeral services for Mrs.
Antoinette Clanton Massenburg
of 2003 WateoDrive, who died
Sunday at Wake Memorial
Hospital were conducted Wed-
nesday at 3 p.m. at Tapper
Memorial Baptist Church by
the Rev. Leotha Debnam. Burial
was in Mt. Hope Cemetery.

Surviving ate three sons,
John and Isaac Massenburg, of
Raleigh; and Ernest Massen-
burg of Phila. Pa., 13 grand-
children and 16 great grand-
children.

» * *

MR. JAMES FRANK COLE
Funeral services for Mr.

James Frank Cole of 645 Price
Street, a state employee, who
died Friday, were conducted
Wednesday at 4:30 p.m. at Oak
City Baptist Church by the Rev.
Leotha Debnam. Burial was in

Oak Grove Cemetery.
Surviving are his wife, Mrs.

Beatrice Pope Cole of the home;
father Mr. William Cole of
Winston-Salem; four grand-
children, six sisters, three
brothers, and two aunts.

USC Prof.
Attends 2
Top Meets

PETERSBURG- Dr. Harry W.
Roberts, head ol the department

of sociology at Virginia State
College, recently attened two
professional meeting in
Georgia.

On March 1-3, Dr. Roberts
attended the Annual Meeting of

the Southeastern Council on

Farnllv Relations at Savannah.
Roberts, a member of the Coun-
cil’s executive committee, also
utlized the opportunity to do
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NURSE ASSISTANTS AT HOLDING TECH - Pi.-tn't -
tion of the fifteen young women who are taking .
to diplomas as nursing assistants. The course- beg . .
(See Story).

Social Setus Y,
This is the time of the yeui

when most people start thinkim
of filing their income tar re

turns. There is another import-

ant report social securit; bene-
ficiaries should be thinking ~••

bout, according to Rol ci;
Flynn, social Securit} D i
ti let Manager of the R,.k r ’

district office.
All social security bene-

ficiaries born February 1, limti,
or later, are required to file
a report with the Social
curity Administration if
earned over SI6BO last m ,

This Includes earnings as wugt

or from self-employment. Mr,

Flynn said the report should U
filed as soon after January i.h
as possible. The deadline, undei
the iav., for filing is April 15,
1969. Failure to file by April
may result in loss of benefits.

for ip i't idGB v-mil voi’ • I

curdy office is ]:)c;ud ! ' ' :
Hillsborough Street and i ;,

t h

from 8:30 a..m. . |
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JAMES <>. ni.Cf . %

"‘Your SenlinH irl j
Os Soul I

James O. Blount, part of tin Wi c |
many talents and many intert -t- u |
through Friday from 9:05 a m. until 11 a
7:15 a.m. until 9:00 u.m. |

A native of the Capitol cit>, he . - |
lowing tin' end of World War I. if alien %
graduated from Washington High S. i . a

While refusing to acknowledge- v n 1
"Goat” started he answers to it. ai ! k
know him in person and gnu him with- |

Married. Blount is the lather of (hi |
Jr , age 24: Barbara. 14; and Ifelc rah |

He owns an adult ball ('am. and |
League team for Negro kids, in addit |
his show over WI FE, Blount operate-, 5
is a licensed broker. He also finds ’ in. j
duties in the Dining Room at the Catch: 5
Maitri'D at CCC. 1 J

His hobbies are photography and
(which he enjoys personally hut finds
tenors). When time permits, he pi.-.-
exercise.

On March 17th each year, he ah.a

and wears a green tie while signing ni
Blount instead of Janies O. Blount

SOUTHERN FURNiTUi
IS NOT A LARGE COMPANY
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THIS YEAR WE WILL GIVE EVEN Mt-
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